$1000 Griswold Scholarship Application Form

In recognition of the outstanding contributions made to Colorado State University by William and Jean Griswold, the Office of International Programs offers the Griswold Scholarship for students who have a demonstrated college-level academic pursuit of history and foreign language, as well as involvement in international activities at CSU. All student who meets the scholarship requirements are encouraged to apply.

Applicant must meet all the following requirements to be eligible for scholarship:
- Be a current full-time student who has completed one year (2 semesters) at CSU by the end of Fall 2017
- Be continuing full-time studies at CSU through at least May 2019.
- Have a 3.0 GPA;
- Have taken Foreign Language AND History courses at a college or university;
- be involved in international activities on the CSU campus.

Complete applications with supporting documents must be received by noon on Friday, April 13, 2018. Applications sent by email are encouraged. Incomplete applications and those received after the deadline will not be considered.

A complete application packet MUST include the following:
1. Completed scholarship application form (see below).
2. Two professional letters of recommendation addressing how you meet the criteria of the scholarship:
   At least one letter must be from a CSU faculty/staff person, preferably from your field of study.
3. A copy of your unofficial transcripts (can be printed from Ramweb)
4. A typewritten essay (no more than three double-spaced pages) briefly describing each of the following areas:
   a) Your career goals related to your field of study;   c) Involvement in international activities at CSU;
   b) Involvement in college foreign language AND history courses;   d) An explanation of your financial need
   (The scholarship committee recommends a well-written, thought-out essay; please consider working with the Writing Center at CSU to help with your essay development.)

Personal Information:
Name ______________________________ CSU ID number __________________________
Local Address________________________ City ___________________State: _______Zip________
Email ___________________________________ Phone______________________________

Educational Background:
Expected Graduation Date _______Cumulative G.P.A. (as of Fall 2017) _______Academic Level (as of Fall 2017) ______
CSU Major________________________________ Second Major __________________________
Academic Minor________________________ Second Minor __________________________
Concentration __________________________
Other Academic Programs (e.g. Interdisciplinary Studies, Honors, Area Studies):

The complete application packet must be received by noon on April 13, 2018.
Please email Bronwen.Watts@colostate.edu or send to address above, Attn: Bronwen Watts